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DESCRIPTION1 OF THE FLOATS

Golden Weit the Theme of the Great
: Electrical Pageant.

ELEVEN STATES REPEESE5TED

neaatlfal Drstaas Which Hit Of tha
Onlral Flaares f KImIIoi a

ew Faatar la trod area
Thla ltar.

"The Golden Wl , ami fismaon In

I'olytlx" la the theme of this yesrs
festival, and this will be vividly

portrayed In the lllnmlnsted parade to be
given on Wednesday evening. Twenty
float will make tip the parade and moat of
them will represent the states that com-pos- e

the Oolden West to which Omaha la

the Gate City.
Tha tioldra Weet.

The title flnat will come first In the pa-

rade and will naturally depict the frulti
cif thla ptcntlous countty. Occupying a
rrominent place In the center of the float
will be a huge basket overflowing with
x callable, fruits, melona and grains, prom-

inent among which will be King Corn on
the very top of the tieap. Around the
backet there will lie a band on which will
be Inscribed "The Golden Went." On tha
front of the float a crowing rooeter. sym-

bolical of victory, will prouCly stand, while
a fern In a vane on a pedestal In the rear
and a grape vine heavily laden with fruit
completes the display.

lawa.
The second float wllj represent the state

of Iowa, two large ears of corn as senti-

nels In the rear truthfully depicting the
leading agricultural producta of the state.
The state seal takes up the center of the
float. This consists of a soldier grasping
the national colors while at his side standa
a sheaf of grain. Around the whole Is dis-

played the slate's motto: "Our Liberties
We Trlie and Our nights We Will Main-

tain."
Color clo.

Colorado will have third place In the
parade. Typical of the state, mountains
will be shown In the background while
In front, will be shown a. miner by the side
of a burro laden with mining tools. Sev-et- al

farles will be on the float while In the
rear the state'a coat of arms will be shown
on a panel and ths;morto: "Nllslne ."

Wyoming.
Wyoming's cattle Industry will be faith-

fully shown In the float which will rep-
resent ttiat commonwealth and which will
he the fourth In the parade. On the front
of the flout a ranchman will be shown
roping a wild steer, .while In the rear
two othr figures, one ' a ranchman and

Gold Dust
thecasy dish-wash- er

lsw.w(aiir sapVy?g''j
Gold Dust cuts dirt

and grease from dishes
like magic --it purifies
and drives out every bit
of dirt or hidden germ
which may lurk in them

it makes dish-wat- er

that digs.
Just add a teaspoonful

ofGold Pust to a dishpan
full of hot water; use
when Gold Dust is dis-
solved.

Try it and you will nave
dishes that are not only spot-
lessly white, but wholesome
and sanitary. Soap-washe- d

dishes are only half clean, and
unfit to eat
irom.

The Gold
Dust way
of washing
dishes is
the only
way.

Recommend

HJ The Beer Yon Like

Large Bottles jJ.7U
Cases 3 dozen HASmall Bottles frDZJ

An allowance of It.M will ba mad
upon return to us of the empty cane,
aoa all of ihe empty boltlea to good
order.

Orders will bo taken for Luxui
tit lets than ca lots tt the follow-
ing prices:

$2.00 per do. Large Bottles
$1.35 per doz. Small Bottles

Gladstone Bros.
1308-1- 0 Douglas Street

AUTO. A2SSI DOUGLAS 25

IARL & WILSON'S

'J tie above tame or trad, mark
together or alngly stamped on col-
lar or shirt denotea highest trad,
of material, beet workmanship. .

Moraad's School for Dancing
19 So. lata an. (Oreta-kto-a Xaatltate)

WTX.Ii MOnsT
tialurday, Ootob.r to

Oh liar. 1 . n. Xlffc Boaael Olaaa,
y sa.. For teama aaa jeklta

TaL, Deaf. 1M1.

the other a miner, will stand In front of
the figure of Justice holding the acalea.

t'tah.
A large bee hive will be In the center of

tha ftah float which will be fifth In the
parade. Several bees will be shown
swarming around the hive which will be
In tha center of a square harked off by four
posts depicting the "Ragle Gate." The
float la shaped In the form of a ram's
head at the front and a bank of roses
will appear In the rear.

Daknta,
' North and South Dakota are combined
In one float dedicated to Dakota" and
which will be slth. The rolling prairies
there depicted will be trod by a team of
work horses drawing a mower and driven
by a farmer. Bitting under a canopy and
encircled by a mammoth sickle, a young
woman with a rake In her band will sit on
a sheath of wheat. A coyote, which gave
It's name to the states, will stand on the
"Black Hills" In the rear of tha float,

laaha.
Tha aeventh float will represent Idaho,

her rivers and mountains, fruits and grains
and wild animals. Only two figures will be
shown on this float, a young woman In
front and a miner with pink and shovel In
tha rear. The motto: "Est Perpetua" will
be shown.

Moataaa.
Tha mining Industry has the most promi-

nent place In the eighth float which will
be dedicated to Montana. A shaft In a
mine will be shown with miners at work
digging out the valuable ore. fairies being
shown on the crust. A fiery dragon on the
rear gives a mythical touch to tha repre-
sentation.

Washington and Oregon.
The states of Washington and Oregon will

be combined In the ninth float, a portrait
of the first president being given a promi-
nent place. A saw mill, with a woodchop-pe- r

on either side, will be on the very
front of (the float, while two pioneers In
typical garb will stand on the rear. The
representation would not be complete were
the fisheries left out and therefore a large
salmon will be shown sporting In water at
the bottom of the float.

Nebraska will be No. 10. Seated on a pile
nf agricultural products, with a basket of
corn In her arma, a feminine figure will be
given a prominent place on the front part
of the float back of a number of sheaths
of wheat. In the rear, seated on a throne,
"Queen Corn." with a cornMalk for a
scepter will bo shown, while a bank of
ferns and flowers will be behind the throne.
By the side of this the manufacturing In-

dustries of the state will be depicted. A
festoon of corn will surround the float and
the state's motto: "Equality Before the
Law," will be displayed.

Omaha. the Gate Cltr
Following Nebraska, the float dedicated

to Omaha, the Oate City, will come next,
the eleventh In the parade. Prominent In
the display will be a painting showing a
steamboat plying up the Missouri liver,
the city being shown in the background.
By the aide of the painting a mechanic
will stand beside an anvil, while on tha
other aide a young woman, with quill and
writing board will sit. In the front an
Indian maiden will sit enthronded, while
tha god Mercury stands on one winged
foot on the very front of the float.

Samson In Polytla.
Bamson In Poly tlx, the second section

of the title float, will be the twelfth In the
parade. The mask of a clown forms the
front, while on the float will be shown a
mammoth dragon chained to a post, the
dragon being shown In great grief over an
aching tooth. A clown (possibly Samson
himself) will be shown trying to 'extract
one of the dragon's teeth with a pair of ice
tongs.

The Big; Stick la tha Jangle.
Following this float will come one en-

titled The Big Stick In the Jungle,
Tigers, Hons, bears and monkeya will be
shown hurrying to shelter, while an ostrich
will be shown In apparent aafety with Its
head In the aand. A giraffe will be de-
picted as a brave animal, and will be seen
In the act of amelllng of Roosevelt's hat
perched on the top of the big stick which
will rise from the folds of the American
and British flags.

Tha Stick anal the Stork.
The Stick and the Stork will he the four-

teenth float. A huge chimney will take up
the center of thla float, babies of several
nationalities to be shown hanging In stock-
ings suspended over the grate, while a
atork will stand In front inspecting them,
two other storks being on the act of leav-
ing with babies. In front a letter box bear-
ing the inscription, "Leave Orders Here."
will be shown.

The rower of the Press.
The fifteenth float la named The Tower

of the Preaa, a huge wlnepreaa taking up
i the greater part of It. Individuals represent
ing the trusts, coal bills, graft, high prices
and taxes being squeeaed in It. Justice will
be shown locked In a cell In the rear, while
under the lettering. "What Fools These
Mortala Be." a judge will be ahown with
upraised gavel.

The Convention Steam Roller.
The Convention Steam Roller will be the

alxteenth float, the republican elephant and
the democratic donkey to be ahown In the
act of oiling the machinery, the angel of
peace the while waving the olive branch
over them. According to the interpretation
of the steam roller, the fires are kept
burning by tha political
Oar Gaesta, the l.eagae of America

Maalrlpalltles.
Our Guests, the League of American Mu-th- e

cities of St. Louis. St. Joseph, New
York, St. Paul, San Francisco and Chicago
to be shown In the act of learning of
Omaha, depicted by a young woman In the
pose of an Instructress.
Hoorar for Wan. H., Hooray for Wsn. J.

Hooray for William H. and Hooray for
William J. will be the eighteenth and nine-
teenth floats, respectively. In the parade.
The two candidates will be ahown dressed
In Roman garb and standing In Roman
chariots, pleading with the spectators,
while behind them will be other orators.
Taft will be shown driving the a. O. P.
elephant, while Bryan will drive the demo-
cratic donkey.

Hla Majeatr. Klna--
cn XIV.

The last float In the parade will carry
King XIV, seated In a gor
geous chariot and drawn by a tram of
oxen, which will be driven by Indians. The
wheela of the chariot will ba of corn, and
corn will be ahown proltrically on all aides.
California popples will ba festooned around
the float.

How fa Aroia apaajteitia.
Moat victims cf app.ndlcltla art thoa. whs

are habitually oonatlpated. OMno iJiiattv.
Fruit Syrup curea chronic constipation by
stimulating the liver and bowels, and es

the natural action of th. bowela
Ortno Laxative Fruit Byrup doea not tau-..a- ie

or grip, and Is mild and pleasant ta
take. Refuso substitutes. All druggists.

Kebberr Near arllagtoa.
ARLINOTON. N.D.. Sept.
Thieves entered the residence of J. W.

Taylor, agent for th.
company at Pale, about four mllea

northeast of thla city. Friday night and
stula a gold watch, a good aum of money
and ether valuablea. It appear, th.
thieve. u.d chloroform, as th. next
morning things looked aa though th.
houa. had be.n rifled. No trac. has been
found of th cruoka.
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EVENTS IN OMAHA SUBURBS

Society Season tt Clubs Net ring
Iti End.

STREET IMPROVEMENTS MANY

Florence, Daattt aai Benson All Art
Hecordlaar Eipendltare ( Large

lama la .Thla

UaaJee,
Mr. Clement t hane lias returned from

a visit to several eastern points.
Mrs. Oeorge Leavitt of Denver la tha

guest of Rev. and Mrs. I. S. Leavitt.
Jamea W. Hamilton was out of town on

business during a part of the week.
Mr. and Mrs. G. C. Kdgerly hsve returned

from a visit of several weeas at Ottumwa,
Iowa.

Mr. D. I Johnson waa In the north-
western part of the state during the last
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Irving Fuller of Fullerton.
Neb., are the guests of Mr. and Mra. W. 8.
Curtis.

John Stein has moved Into his new home
st the corner of Forty-nint- h and Cass
streets.

Mr. and Mrs. K. E. Klmberlv entertained
eight guests at Happy Hollow club last
evening.

Mrs. C. C. George entertained twelve
guesta at luncheon at Happy iiouow on
Monday.

Mrs. W. B.- T. Belt entertained eight
guests at luncheon at Happy Hollow on
Thursday.

Mr. and Mra. James Overstreet of Hsn- -

ntbal. Mo . are the guests of Mr. and Mrs.
S. R, Rush.

Mr. R. O. Peters Is laving a cement drive-
way on his premises at Forty-nint- h and
Cass streets.

Mr. and Mrs. P. C. Dodds have moved
Into their new home at Forty-nint- h and
California atreeta.

Raymond Crossman left on Wednesday
for Ann Arbor, Mich., where he will enter
the State university.

Ward Palmer waa the guest at luncheon
at the Field club on Tuesday of Mr. and
Mrs. C. D. Armstrong.

Mrs. T. L. Combs was the Dundee guest
of Mrs. H. I. Adama at luncheon at Happy
Hollow on Wednesday.

Mr. O. W. Wlckersham Is building an
artlatle residence at the corner of Forty- -
ninth and Davenport streets.

Mr. and Mrs. 8. R. Rush were the guests
at dinner at Happy Hollow on Tuesday of
Air. and Mrs. Euclid Martin.

More-cemen- t sidewalks are being laid In
different parts of the village, which haa
but a few blocks now without them.

Mrs. S. R. Rush entertained at luncheon
on Tuesday for hor guest, Mrs. James
Overstreet. Covers were laid for eight

Mlaa Mabel Benson waa the guest at
dinner Tuesday evening at Happy Hollow
or Mlsa Mary Wood and Miss Thompson.

Dr. and Mra. F. S. Whitman returned
from their wedding trip Thursday and for
the present are boarding at 49u3 Chicago
street.

Mrs. Louis Borschelm and Mrs. D. C.
Johns attended the Woman'a Christian
Temperance union convention at Hastings
laat week.

Miss Ellrabeth Plndell entertained Inform
ally at supper last Sunday evening in honor
or Mooney, Mr. Seymour ana Mr. and
Mra. Overstreet.

Mrs. J. S. Jay nee. who wss the guest for
a row weeKa recently of her daughter, Mrs.
William Bruce Fonda, haa returned to her
home in Minneapolis.

The Dundee Presbyterian church la be-
ing moved farther over on the lots at Fir.
tleth and Underwood avenue, and la to be
enlarged ana dtick veneered.

Mr. and Mrs. W. 8. Curtis snd family,
with their guests. Mr. and Mrs. Irving
ruiier ana Mr. ana Mrs. w. H. Bennett,
dined at Happy Hollow club last evening.

Mrs. Noah Perry and Mra. E. E. Thomas
will give a tea Tuesday afternoon at the
noma or Mrs. Ferry, In honor of Mrs. J.
H. McCullooh, who Is a guest In Omaha
for a short time.

Invitations have been Issued for the wed.ding of Miss Mabel Benaon and Oaylord
jviariin, wnicn win take place Wednesday
evening, October 7, at 8 o'clock, at thenome or tne .bride a parents.

Dundea people having supper at Happv
Hollow club laat Sunday were: Mr. andMrs. tt. 10. Klmberly. Mr. and Mrs. B. M.
Edgerly. W. 8. Curtis, with two guests, and
urani uenson, witn one guest.

Dr. and Mrs.- H. B. Lemere entertained
inrormaiiy ai supper last (Sunday evening,
their guests being Mr. and Mrs. Joseph
Polcar, Mr. and Mrs. Simeon Jones. Mr.
Blondo and Mrs. Henry C. Van Gleson.

Ben. on.
H. S. Frlnk left on Tuesday for a busi-

ness trip to Keota, Colo.
Servk-c- will be held at all th. churchestoday ut the usual hours.
Miss Km ma Ferris of Madison, "A'ls., is a

guest of Mrs. F. Bloomqulst.
A Bullock of lmporlal, Neb., is a jueatat the home of A. H. Heyden.
William O'Connor returned last week

from a trip to Kerwln, Colo.
The Swedish Ladles' Aid society will meet

with Mrs. Newman Thuraday.
Misa Ilernlce Fagg left on Wednesday

for a visit In Creston City, Neb.
Miss Bertha Mlnard returned Monday

from a week'a vlalt at Elkhorn.
Mra. Oeorge Wedge and children are vis-

iting with relatives in Lincoln.
Mrs. 8. Bonders of Relghsvllle, N. J., Is

a guest at Frank Soudera' home.
John Diamond of Manltou, Colo., Is a

guest of his sister, Mrs. C. U Mather.
Mr. snd Mrs. I W. Kaber returnedWednesday from a visit at Plbel. Neb.
Eurl Langford returra today from St.

Joseph, Mo., where he has been visiting.
Mra. Maud Robblns of Grand Island Is

a guest at the home of Mrs. L. I. N.
Uoodln.

Swedish Lutheran services will be held
today at 3 o'clock at the town hall, by Rev.
Mr. Hull.

Dr. and Mrs. E. A. Msson returned on
Wednesday from a trip to Bassett and
Plbel. Neb.

L. O. Rvans of Walthill, Neb., arr'vedSaturday for a visit Willi Ills sister, Mra.
tt. A. Davis.

Mrs. Hawaii left last Thursday for
Seattle. Waah., after a visit at the home
cf J. L. Hull.

Mr. and Mra. R. C. Wallace have re-
turned from a visit in Missouri, Kansas
and Nebraska.

Mrs. Ben Morton entertained the Benaon
Kensington club at her horn, laat Thura-
day afternoon.

Mrs. McMllllan returned to her home In
Kansas City last Tuesday after a visit at
the Beach home.

Mr. and Mrs. Bartholomew of Bartley.
Neh., are guests at the home of their niece,
Mra. O. C. Ager.

Mrs. Miller of Fort Calhoun la visiting
with her daughter, Misa Alma Wulff, dur-in-

l.er aUknes.
Mrs. Mary Hamilton left Wednesday for

her home in Madisun, Neb., after a visit at
th. Danlela home.

Mra. M. M. Alford entertained at lum--
laat Thursday In honor of Mrs. James
Richey of Omaha.

Merl and Mort Orover of Schuyler vla-ite- d

last Wednesday at the home of their
uncle, A. 7.. Ieach.

Mlaa May Staack of Omaha, formerly of
Benson, was married laat Tuesday to An-
drew Burke of OmaJia.

Mr. and Mm. Oenrge Taylor of Kansas
City. Mo., were guests over last Sunday
at the S. Morrison home.

The Benaon Pleaanre club gave its flrat
ball nf the sasnn at the Odd Fellows'
hall, last Frtda evening.

Mrs. H. F. MoCoy returned Wednesday
from the Women's Christian Temperance
union convention at Haatings.

A number of the younger people enter-
tained last Wedneaday In honor of Mrs.
It. A. Llndqutst. on Roso Hill.

Mr. and Mrs. Zatterman returned to their
home in Ong. Neb., after a visit With
their sister, Mrs. E. C. Anderson.

I D. Olmsted returned last Frtdav to
1 Is home In Corl. ana. Tex., after a visit
with his sister. Mrs. J. A. Keller,

Jerome Allen wn taken to th. depot in
art ambulance last Tuesday, when h. went
to Newton, in., to vleil his father.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Smith returned onWednesday from ToLin'a Harbor. Mich.,
where they spent the summer months.

Dr. and Mra. C'hl'ds of Brooke. Ta.. ar-
rived Saturday to be gueats at the hunm
ot his relatives. Dr. B. W. Hall , family.

Dr. and Mrs. Leochner ar. slowly recover-
ing, the formtr from an attack of pneu-
monia and th. latter from her operation.

Mr and Mrs Frank Under entertainedat dinner Sundav for Mia. Iino Rhamel,
ftr. and Mis. Lehman, Mesdames Merlano.

Barley AND HOPS a food and a tonic. A trifle
of alcohol an aid to digestion. That's beer. If you
get a pure beer well aged nothing is better for you.

It is

Van Anden and Gates; on for
Mr. and Mrs. and Mabel

E. and S. Nelson took a Jaunt
last week, f rom this place to Fre-
mont In eleven hour, and

f
Mrs. who has spent the last

month Mrs. ,H. K. Mc-
Coy, left for her home In

' '

Mr. and Mrs. F. A. gave a dinner
In honor of Mrs. 8. Souders of

N. J. Covers were laid for
eight.

Jensen and of
Neb., and Mr. nnd Mrs. Deneen of Omaha
were guests during the week of Mrs. A. J.
Dohrae. ,

Mrs. F. C. Hsver at dinner
laat 8undav for Mr. and Mrs. Wiese of
South Mr. and Mrs. of

Sons were born laat we"k to Mr. and Mrs.
C. C. and Mr. and Mrs. Jamoa

and a to Mr. and Mrs.
Lee Keller.

Oeorge Crook post of Omaha had an Ice
cream social at the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Thomas Hull last which
drew a large crowd.

Jacob Gehrig of the church was
as to the synod at

Ind.. for the year 1S09, at the
held at Hardy, Neb.

E., the only child of Mr. and
Mrs. John Herbst. tiled IbsI fi;r-noo- n

of of the efVr
a two weeks' illness. The body ana taken
to Mo., for burial.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C.
about twenty young people on a
party last Ice cream
and cake were served at the home.

At the last of the council, tht.
usual routine was the
chief matter being the report of the county

who agreed to pave Main
street sixteen feet on on. aide of the car
traelc thla year, and the aame on the othev
next year. The atreet car will fill
Its tracks with cinders. 1 ne county paving
Is to be done at once.

of Taft Club.
ST. PAUL, Neb., Sept.

of the St. Paul
Taft club was held at the court house hall
last About cltlsens

and listened to a and well
address by Robert P. Starr of

Loup City, who spoke for about an hour,
being by loud

After the of the
about a doxen new added their
names to the club roster, which now con-

tains over 150 and is daily

and

Gaut. the
that of the

and are the
of

in the bark
and bead, and

and arid
and In the

of the all that
the are and

tonic
The very best be

at once, the
fully the in
which case let tbe

but
be used for

Ask any to mix
ounce fluid with

one ounce fluid
and two ounces syrup

Then take a after
each meal and one at

of good, pure water
meals. This a
tonic and bljod

good advice
There are many who need it.

Your beer. The healthiest peoples of
the world drink the most of it.

But it is good to say,
wrong beer." Some beer causes

of New
of

OF HIS

of I.
vf and Mate

at All
Points.

NEW YORK. Sept. 27. Notified
of his C'har'es E.

made n tour of
three big inaes

a dinner and a supper, and
am

the in the I'nlon
club, and tj leave early

for where lie is to
IiIh efforts lor the

ticket in nit address The
ofllcial was made at I o'clock
lu the but the governor did nut
deliver his speech of until llu
first of the In the pre
sided over by Mr. the state

The governor was
ho in

and at each of the three
the halls were to their

All of the other 011 I lie state
ticket were notified along with

and their presence In
was made the occasion of the formal open-
ing of the in Greater New York.

tpoke at the
held in hall.

of
The began by the peo-

ple for the honor and the
he made two years ago. Then he said:

"This ia a critical period in nation ai-- d

lu state. In the nation we are
by and flighty which
would halt tho advance cf close

and hjnct trade. In
the state wc are faced by the forces of

who seek to destroy the reform
gained and to rebuke those who

have labored to secure them.
"Under the of

the moial purpose of the people has
been and in to an In-

sistent demand
haa been That we may have

thai we may not
the by efforts

at that wc may conserve honeet
by the of

we need both
of purpose and

both and
power, both and

In order. that the vast concerns ot
the of the federal

may be
that our resources may be ami

that the of our insular
may be cared for,

thai we may the high lexel ot
in the conduct of our

j affairs and In internal
that the varum ies about to occur In the au-- i
preme. court may most be filled;
that Ions for may
be and with

: of our people, of w oii.lr gmen, and
of all those in th.

leg. iinaie enterp rises or our vari'.a coiu-m- i
ice, may be we need high

the trained mind
and hand,, a man who la well
poised, firm In resolve and sound In

and such a man we present In th.
for

Howard Taft."
At some length the th

Don't drink beer."

doctor advises

advice Don't drink the
biliousness. Schlitz

does not.
Schlitz beer is both good and good for you.
Nine people in ten would be better for drinking .it.
Schlitz is the home beer, because of its absolute

purity. It is aged for months, then filtered,, then sterilized.
There are no after effects.

Wednesday
Booiatra Osborne.

Anderson
walking,

forty-fiv- e min-
utes.

Falrbrother.
visiting her"lster,

Thursday Okla-
homa',

Souders
Wednesdsy
Relgelsvllle,

Mesdsmes Johnain Howells.

entertained

Omaha, Schnclllng
Papllllon.

Jacobson
ArJerstn daughter

Tuesday evening,

Lutheran
appointed delegate Rich-
mond, con-

vention
Florence Monday

Inflammation, stomnrh.
Blythevllle,

Peterson chaperoned
hayrack

Wedneaday evening.
Newman

meeting
business transacted,

commissioners,

company

Mretlag

enthuslaatlc meeting

evening. seventy-fiv- e

attended stirring
delivered

frequently Interrupted ap-

plause. delivery addren.
member,

members,

DREADED INSANITY DUE TO

KIDNEY DISORDERS

Symptoms Home Treatment
celebrated German special-

ist, asserts even-tent'-

feeble-minde- d Insane vic-

tims kidney diseases.
Nervousness, excitability, restless-

ness, melancholia, pains
neuralgia rheumatic

pains, fevers, chills, scanty urine, high-
ly colored urine, burning
pains, fullness soreness re-
gion bladder, indicate

kidneys affected weakened,
needing treatment.

physician should
consulted unless patient

recognizes symptoms,
following simple.

Inexpensive, reliable prescription
several weeks.

honest druggist one-ha- lf

extract Bucbu,
compound Balrowort

compound Sarta-parill- a.

teaspoonful
retiring, drink-

ing plenty between
mixture makes splendid

purifier.

not to say

Auk for tkt
beer is for

To avoid vfon, se that Ike cork or Crou--n is

'.

Ph-,-- .! Donilai oil
' Ar.it

Co. of
719 So. 9th St.,

The BeerThat Made Milwaukee Famous
THREE SPEECHES BY HUGHES

Governor York Makes Whirlwi-

nd-Tour Brooklyn.

NOTIFIED NOMINATION

Address Acceptance ni.rnaalon
atlonal Issues-G- reat

t'ronili

yesterday
renomination, Governor

Hughes whirlwind Brooklyn
tonight, addressing meet-
ings, attending
holding impromptu reception following

notification ceremonies
League preparing
tomorrow Indianapolisc,
continue national

Monday.
notification

afternoon,
acceptance

meeting! evening,
Woodruff,

chairman. warmly
greeted wherever appeared Brooklyn

rallllcHticm meet-
ings crowded ca-

pacity.
cunilidites

clovernor
Hughes Brooklyn

campaign
Secretary Garfield meeting

Prospect
Speech tiovernor Hague.

governor thanking
renewed pledges

threatened
dangerous schemes

prosperity,
factories demoralize

reaction,
already

leadership Theodore Roose-
velt,

intensified response
important remedial legisla-

tion enacted.
genuine progress, pro-

strate country blundering
reform,

cntcrprita 'wholesome application
remedies prudently devised,
honesty discriminating
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work accomplished under his administra-
tion, defending and explaining the differ-
ent policies as they were reviewed. He
placed special emphasis upon public ser-
vice commission act, banking and Insurance
laws, forest preservation and water power
development acts and concluded with a
spirited defense of the anti-rac- e track leg-

islation, In which he declared that he waa
not opposed to legitimate sport.

Secretary Garfield paid high tribute to the
administration of President Roosevelt and
declared that none of the remedies advo-
cated by Mr. Bryan at any time dining his
public career: could do what has been

In the last seven years.

t ampilan In Dixon Opens.
TONCA, Neb.. Sept.

tnmpnlgn In Dixon county will be opened
In Ponca op Monday. September ?S, by
Senator .K. J. Buikett, who speaks nt
Knierson on the forenoon of the same day.
Thursday, October 1, at 2 p. in., the demo-
cratic candidate for governor. Ashtcn C.
Shaller.berger, will address the citizens of
Ponca. The republicans of Ponca met
Friday evening and organized a Taft club
In preparation for Senator Buikett'

Thcro were over ninety members
present In spite of the storm. John Mike- -

ell was chosen president and Judge W. T.
Brcwn secretary. t. , ....

OSMOND, Neb.. Sept. J7. (Speclal.)-T- h.
republicans of Plum Grove precinct. Plerca
county, have organized a Taft and Sher-
man club, with a of 127. Much
enthusiasm was shown by all present and
a nnt'ceablo feature was the presence of
a laige number of fanners, who had driven
in from all parts of the precinct. It Is tho
intention of the club to tske an active
part In the campaign. These officer were
elected: Charles Itohrberg, presldenl ;

Prank Mc.Colley, vice president; It, L.
Senirt, secretary; J. L. Dennis, treasurer;
U B. Matteson, Frd John Goff,
Frank Hathaway and George Klnkacle,
executive committee. The of
the first meeting Indicates that
will roll up Its old-tim- e republican ma-
jority.

WEST POINT, Neb., Sept.
The republican county centra) committee

will be officered by: V.-- V. Sharrar, chair
man; A. W. Weller. aeeretary; Ed Albright
of Beetner, treasurer.
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The Daily Club
Fifty Daily Newspapers

Circulation over 2,500,000

The fifty daily newspapers belonging to tb
Daily Club combined have a total circulation of
over Two and One-Hal- f Million Copies per day.
They cover most of the United States from
Boston to San Francisco and from Chicago to
Houston, Texas.

On a reasonably large contract the rate for
advertising in these fifty daily newspapers is four
dollars seventy-seve- n cents $4.77 per agate
line about three-sixteent- of a cent per line

'per thousand circulation.

'And the circulation is just where you want
it and where it will do the most good

If you manufacture goods for general coa
sumption, think this over write us.

THE DAILY CLUB
901 VV.rld Building

NEW YORK CITY
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